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Corrects All Disorders of
Both ttie Hair and Scalp.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE WITHOUT BEAUTIFUL HAIR?

There U no reaion why anyone ilioold not
have beautiful hair, now tint tier it a remedy.

' DAitDERIXK MAKE!) HAIR llKAUTIFUIi.
It makes the icalp healthy and productive. Such
icelpi produce hair and a tatlifactory amount of
It. Danderlne acti ipeclfieally la all hair and tcalp
affection.. Iti application! aro healing, coollns.
and Terr Invigorating. Oct a I5c bottle and ute It
ai directed. It li the only remedy ever dlicovercd
that will itop hair filling and Insure Its growth.
Retain are teen at once. NOW at nil druggist! la
three, ilrei, 25c. 50c. and $1,00 per bottlo. 13

'are you get the gennlno, made only ly tho
KKOWLTON DANDF.MNE CO.,

Chicago. 111.

For ante by lliialnn Store IlrtiK Ucpt.

Dr, Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

30 Days' Treat

Dr. Uurklmrt'n Vegetable Compound has
proved n blcxsliig in millions of homes. Itpositively cure Chronic Ailments, Kidney,
Liver niul Stomach DIneaHi'S, Catarrh,-Ma-larla- ,

liml Memory, Dizziness, Headache,
Coatetl Tongue. 1'iilpltiitlon of tho Heart,
LaQrlppo and Ithuumatlsm.. 10 days tient-mc- nt

free. All druggists,
lilt. W. S. Ill IIICIIAIt'I', Cliii'lniintl, (.

SICK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE' STRONG,

Marvelous Elixir of Life Discovered

by Famous Doctor-Scienti- st That

Cures Every Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That

Seem Like Miracles Performed
'

The Secret of Long Life of

Olden Times Revived.

the Remedy Is Froe to All Who
Send Name and AdJrcss.

After yearn of patient study, nnd delving
Into tho dusty record of the past, an well
In following modern experiments lit th.realms of medical science, Dr. Jamoa V.
Kleid, 101 First National bunk building,
Tort Wayne, Ind., makes th startling

thut ho has surely discovered

DR. JAMES WIM-IA- KIDD.
the elixir of life. That ho Is able with the
aid.of a mysterious compound, known only
to himself, produced as a result of tho yenra
he ban spent In searching for this precious

ic boon, to cure any and every
dlseaso that Is known to the human body.
There Is no doubt of the doctor's cameit- -

In making his claim and the remnrkn-l- e
cures that he Is dally effecting no ms

to bear him out very strongly. Ills theory
which ho advances Is one of reason andbased on sound experience In a merMcal
fractlce of many years, it costs nothing t.i

remarkable "Elixir of Ufo," as hocalls It, for he sends It free, to anyone
who Is a sufferer. In suttlclent quantities to
convince of Its ability to cure, so there Is
absolutely no risk to run. Some of thecures cited aro very remarkable, and butfor reliable witnesses would hardly be
credited. The lame have thrown away
crutches and walked about after two or
threo trials of thu remedy. Tho alclc. Rivenup by home doctors, have been restoredto their families and friends In perfoH
health. Itheumntlsm. nourulgla. stomach,heart, liver, kidney, blood unrt skin dleeaces
and bladder troubles disappear as by muclcHeadaches, backaches, nervousness, fevers,uonsumptton. coughs, colds, asthma, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis and all affections (if ththroat, lungs or any vital orgnns aro easily
overcome In a space of time that Is simply
marvelous.

Partial paralysis, lomotor ataxia, dropsy,gout, scrofula and piles aro quickly and
permanently removed. It purifies the en-
tire system, blood and tissues, restores nor.
mal nerve power, circulation and a stnto o
Serfect health Is produced at once. To the

all syatoms are nllke and etiunll
affoctod by this great "Elixir of Life
Bend for the remedy today. It Is freo tvery sufferer, fltnte what you want to b
tured of and the, sure remedy for It will he
lent you free by return mall.

mm toy pills
I'orSivearitLaonlv .afanml riijhu
female ItCKUluuirfor ulltruubhi.
KellMca within S d.ivi. At druiirltLt.
or hy mall, price, O'J. feud 4Y. for

r "woimn-.aiueuuara.- iv iicoxaimi.leal Co., :.. utu hu, rwu., v.
Bold by fihrrman & McConncll Drug Co.,

S. W. Cor. 16th and Doilco St Omaha.

VARICOCELE

."VVWMkfVWVAnVW
Relieves itlanov!

a, ttiacmor:
troubles at once, i

Cures in
t8 Hours a"J

URINARY
DISCHARGES
Hadi Can. ""'N

mle tear tho I

name tVf ImlLlll
I!ewar of u,ele f ntinterfcit. t ,

A sate, painless, per.
manenicurogimran.
ivvMi A liUIllv 111 ft

uAiciiouce, .u money acccptou until pa.
lent It well. Centultatlon and Book Frit, by mall

ora.t-onlc-
o: Write to utiin UK o. M. uoe.Walnut btreet.UAMSArJ C1XV, m6.

MADNESS OF ROYAL HERITAGE

Miaii of Oai Soil or Anithir Talnti tkt
Occnpanti of Ttrontt.

SO SAYS A GREAT NERVE SPECIALIST

AV hi ins mill ni'iTiitrlcltlen of Dlvluo
Itlujlitrrs llrnr Out the Tlipory

Homo lloiirlrn.il y Dilft,
Others Slightly So.

(Copyrlcht, 1P01, by Stephen Austin.)
PAHIS, Nov. 15. At one of tho few con-

versational salons of tho old order that still
flourish In thu midst of the rush nnd hurry
of modern cosmopolitan l'arls thcro hap-
pened to bo a largo gathering of bnbltucs
on the day when It was announced that
mad King Otto of Ilavarla bad shown signs
of returning sanity. Comment on tho in-

formation from various points o'f view was
brought to' a focus by a financier noblo of
the second emplro, who remarked rather
pompously:

"Madness In ono form or another Is tho
special distinction and hallmark of aristoc-
racies. Wo all havo a mad drop in our
blood if wo havo any blood worth men-
tioning."

Thcro was a moment's pause, then a seri-
ous looking young man epoka up with tho
quiet authority which thorough knowledge
of a subject gives to tho possessor.

"Madness Is, nt any rato, tho doom of
royalty," he eatd. "It Is almost Inevitable,
In fact, that royal blood should bo tainted
with the beginnings of Insanity. It may or
may not bo true, that a king can do no
wrong, but it Is all but certain that ho can
never bo entirely sano."

Tho speaker was Dr. de la Vaudrlere,
probably tho most eminent, as ho Is cer-
tainly tho most fashionable, specialist In
Paris on nervo tllsrasro nnd maladies of
the brain. IIo began his career some
twonty years ngo, as one of tho favorite
pupils of tho famous Charcot of tho

studied lator in Italy under
Lombroso; passed an unusual sort of a year
In Ireland Inquiring into tho curious out-
break of ether Intoxication In Ulster and
the tea drinking mania hi Connaught; then
returned to Paris to write remarkable
treatises on all theso things. Ills reputa-
tion was soon made; only his commercial
fortuno lay ahead of him. IIo Is now laying
hold of tho dollars by treating tho nerve
tualndlw, real or imaginary, of tho now
mllllonalro quarter around tho Paro
Monoeau.

Dr. do la Vaudrlero's rathor startling
reflections upon royalty wore challenged by
tho hostess, whereupon ho took up the
question nt length and gavo us in halt an
hour a conversational lecturo ns fascinat-
ing as It was sensational. I shall borrow
from his material to add to personal re-
searches on tho subject of hla talk. ,

KIiik Otto a n n Type.
To begin with, tho unfortunato King

Otto, tho roynl houso of Uavarla, seems to
bo under some mystic curse. Among tho
kings and princes of Ilavarla for centuries
back tho dreaded Insanity Is always crop-
ping up; sometimes skipping a generation,
sometimes marking down two or threo
princes in ono grim year. King Otto, for
oxamplo, is successor to his brother Louis
II, who was deposed from tho throno ob a
lunatic and flung himself Into tho fish pond
of Uorg castle, shrieking that If they would
not lot him ho king of tho Davarlans, at
least they should riot provent him from
ruling over tho carp and gold fish. For
twenty-flv- o years Otto has reigned, nomi-
nally, from tho royal and splendid madhouse
of Furstenried, sometimes raving mad,
somotlmcs brooding mad, somotlmcs
pathotlcally gay, singing, like Ophelia,
snatches of plalntlvo peasant songs, somo-
tlmcs wailing for hours llko a sick baby,
but adwayo mad, stark, staring mad. Even
If ho should definitely regain his reason, as
his physicians scorn to expect, tho period of
lucidity will probably provo to bo tho last
sputter of reason beforo it Blnks in its
socket forever. That, at any rato, Is our
expert's opinion. And ho adds: , "Tho
mero ghastllncss of Otto's return to an
oxnltcd station after twenty-flv- o years of
oblivious Idiocy would In itself sufflco to
turn his brain again. I am not thinking
merely of tho nppnlllng senso of shamo that
would almost certainly overwhelm him and
work morbidly on his overwrought nerves.
i mean that ho must bo Infinitely moro bus
coptlblo than tho average, typo to tho condi-
tions which tend almost fatally to crcato
insanity in any man placed In tho extra
ordinary nud utterly abnormal position of
a roigning prince. Even a klnc of navnrl.i.
ndmlnlsterlng a little kingdom as vassal to
a great cmparor, Is, within his own bor-
ders, treatod with nil tho slavish subservi-
ence that waits on tho emneror at neriin.
It takes a strong hoad and a sound system
to Keep us balance amidst theso conditions.
How can a broken mind like that of Otto
withstand them7 In a hundred ways kings
nro less imciy to enjoy physical health and
nervo tono'tbnn tho plowboy In tho fields,"
continued tho phyelclnn. "Their blood gen-
erally comes to them polluted and enfeebled
by tho most unnatural marriages anlonc
their ancestors. Their childhood has ncvor
nau any natural unrestrained gaioty in ltj
their education has been forced beyond the
bearing point from an ago when happlor
children havo not left oft making mud pies.
As they grow up thoro comes tho terror of
ttssaHalnatlon. Almost always thero is
heavy Brief In their famillos, scandals,
Btiflcd crimes, heart-breaki- marriages
dictated by Btato reasons, n thousand cir-
cumstances of which wo, who havo tho good
fortune not to bo kings, can form no idea.
Almost Inevitably they aro overstrained,
tho rssult Is almost certainly morbidness of
one kind or another, madness In tho germ
or in tho tcrrlhlo reality."

norms of .Mniliicnn.
How far is this theory borno out by our

knowledge of tho ways of royal persons
their purt on the world stage? Eni-orso- n,

In ono of his essays, makes tho sur-
prising Btntomcnt that in 1S0S every legiti-
mate reigning monarch hi Europo was pro-
nouncedly Insane. Looking ovor tho maps
today one gets a dlatlnct, conviction that tho
Paris doctor's moro temperate, statement
has much Justification. In most of, tho
relcnlnrr monarcha t
"traces of morbidity, of madness In the germ

THE

MAN BODY!
In Health and Disease

A new book containing!
ino latest scientinc ais-- (

covcrles nnd anatomical
.w.4ut. ivimuijk iu incur

nnd their special com- -

piatnts. isotning obscene,
oromecuonaDie, but pub-- ,
llshcd Tor Man OnlyJ
Fullv cxululnlnir everv

f tiling and superbly illustrated withe!
jSTRIKINQ COLORED PICTURES.!

Points tho wav to treatment ut home;
forall obstacles to marriage. Positively'
Invaluable to all men who suffer from

'depleted nervo force or drains on the!
system, caused uy excesses, lmproperc

'iiuoits, worry or ovcrworic. sent uy:
)mai in plain scaled cover for ten cents. (
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waiting only perhaps a final touch of ripe-
ness to break out In all its terrlblo force.

In Ucrlln, and all over Europe for that
matter, thero circulate, periodically, do- -'

tailed stories of outbreaks of absolutely
maniacal fury on the part of tho kaiser.
That he shows manifest public signs of
megalomania oven his best friends ndmtt.
Ills outspoken claims to direct dtvlno in-

spiration, his wild oratorical outbursts, his
pretensions to a perfect inborn mastery of
nil tho arts and his tyrannical method of
resenting legitimate criticisms of his crude
productions are significant. Tho other day
all tho world was laughing at him over that
historical picture Into which he 'had his
own august self painted In nil tho glory of
his Imperial robes and Imperial moustaches,
though he was a school boy when tho pic-

ture was first painted. Everyone remem-
bers, too, how, on his yacht in tho Baltic,
ho appeared ono Sunday robed In fantastic,

robes, read prayers
on deck to his astonished officers nnd men
nud solemnly gavo them his blessing at tho
end of tho service. Thcro Is oven told in
Paris tho story that on another day, when
a storm arose, ho went upon tho bridge,
yelled at tho wind to ceaso blowing and
looked absolutely disgusted nnd amazed
when ho discovered that his authority did
not roach so far. A few days ngo ho is re-

ported to havo bought on his own Judgment
n set of six costly "Moorish" steeds brought
by an Itinerant Arab for his inspection,
which turned out nfter tho purchase to be
ordinary "skates," faked by tho BUbtie arts
of tho son of the desert, nnd worth In tho
market about $20 apiece. When tho stable
men pointed out tho Haw In tho Imperial
omnlsslence, tho kaiser's fury was terrific
nnd tho frightened witnesses for n time
meditated binding tho foaming monarch
with vulgar stnblo ropes.

A UroodliiK Mj-dtl-

If Wllholm suffers from megalomania,
N'lcholas of Russia, a gentler soul, has
melancholia as tho eternal companion of
his days nnd nights. IIo Is a brooding
"mystic," sadly pondering nil tho time over
Insoluble metaphysical problems, a fatalist
of tho dreary Oriental type, "our palo
brother of dreams," as tho princess of
Wnlcs Is said to havo called him. IIo dab-

bles in all kinds of occult pursuits and
himself, when dignity will permit,

with weird professors of dark arts. "Wise
women" from tho roaming Tartar
tribes read tho stars for him;
American crystal gazers havo watched
their globes for him In his study n,t Oat-chl-

nnd communicated to tho weary,
hopeless young man, with tho sad eyes, tho
wonderful visions they soo of the doing! on
tho Astrnl Plane. It is well known that tho
attack mado upon him in Jnpan, when
Prlnco Gcorgo of Orccco came so manfully
to tho rescue, wa3 caused by Nicholas' ef-

fort to enter disguised n Shinto temple nnd
to penetrnto tho Jealously guarded mys-

teries which no whlto man has over soen.
Those who saw him in France on hla lato
visit wero all struck by n certain uncanny
look always lurking In his face, however ho
might smllo In obcdlonco to tho protocol;
tho expression of tho dovoloplng melan-

cholia maniac. Nicholas believes that ho
1b doomed to bo assasslnntcd, not becauso It
Is tho natural end for a Russian emperor,
but becauso astrologists and crystal gazers,
who know nothing of his rank, havo more
than onco predicted for him a violent death.

It is a long step from Nicholas of Russia
to tho Bad little king of Spain, whoso ap-

pearance gives tho Impression that ho Is

traveling down tho samo dark road of mel-

ancholy. Alfonso, tho dark-browe- d, hcavy-oye- d,

slcnder-llmbc- d llttlo boy of 15, plays
sadly iu a reserved stretch of tho Bands of
San Sebastian, his grave mother watching
him nil tho tlmo. and his fow carefully
picked playmates, chosen from tho sons of
tho grandees of Spain, scarcely daring to
touch him. Tho utter smash of Spain In

tho American war enmo Just as tho boy was
beginning to feel that ho would bo so
trained as to play It nobly. Tho practical
wiping out of Spain from nny world Im-

portance has saddened both deeply, incur-
ably. Even without that crushing blow Al-

fonso could never havo been gay; ho is ono
of tho victims of education. His young life
has been ono long, dreary grind nt books.
He has had crammed Into bis aching head
flvo or six languages and enough history
and political economy, not to mention all
tho ordinary branches, to stock a collcgo
professor for all his career. Probably very
llttlo of Alfonso's undigested learning will
remain with hlnl when, next year, ho flings
away his books and picks up tho scepter,
Hut It looks as If tho molancholy of his
school days would hang over him all his
Ufo.

Una Troubles of Illfi 0rn.
Tho old emperor of Austria belongs to

a generation when royal persoungos wero
not supposed to know any moro than other
peoplo or even as much. IIo Is bel loved
to possess a genial contempt for all books
and to Ignore that special form of nervous
sensibility that often menaces tho bookish
temperament. But ho has heavy troubles
of hla own, and small insanities that spring
from them. Apart from Borne of his own
ml3deeds there has been heavy grief in
his family, grief coming both from madness
and from crlmo. Apart from tho Influence;
of tho terrible stories that cling around
tho archdukes, nnd of tho sad empress, as-

sassinated In tho midst of hrr half Insano
dream companionship with thu old Greek
gods, tho Austrian kaiser Is depressed by
tho knowledge that his emplro Is crumbling
away boncath him. He suffers from a mix-
ture of melancholia and megalomania nnd
Jumps from unhealthy and oven unseemly
gaioty to brooding caro, waking sometimes
from that condition to singular forms of
petty personal tyranny. One of his small
insanities Is bis Jealous preserving of tho
famous wild boar shooting of tho imperial
forests. His son-in-la- Prlnco Leopold of
Ilavarla, is passionately addicted to tho
pursuit of tho wild boar, and Is nlways try-
ing to dodge his father-in-law- 's vlgllnnco
and havo a go at tho tusked monster of
the woods. Tho old emperor BOmotlmcs
dreams o' nights that this desperato young
prince Is out by torchlight in quest of tho
sacred animal. Trembling with rage, tho
kaiser will ring up his, mnjordomo nnd will
not bo pacified until ho has been assured n
score of times that the prlnco is Inno-
cently asleep in tha palace.

It would no doubt bo Impossible to make
out a presentable list of royal persons as
sane ns sailors. The king of England
might go as an example though, after all,
a theorist bent on making his point at any
cost might observo that Edward seems to
havo suffered from chronic "debt mania,"
which, in an exaggerated form, may bo a
sign of distorted mentality.

Ono of the Inst persons ono would think
of accusing of any mental twist would
bo tho Jolly young queen of Holland, so
often described as tho perfect typo of
"healthy mind in healthy body." Vet not
a fow peoplo wero painfully startled by
a llttlo Incident of her "Inauguration."
As she stood at tho church altar with her
mother, they two alono within tha sanc-
tuary, sho dropped her bouquot. Sho
looked appcallngly at her mother; tho

regent flushed deeply and nodded
refusal, Then Wllhelmina stretched out her
hand in an imperious gesture, pointed to
tho bouquet on tho ground nnd gazed stead-
ily In her mother's eyes. And tho mother,
half crying, stooped and handed tho bouquet
to tho queen. Tho Incident shocked ovory
ono that saw It. Was it tho beginning of
royal megalomania 7

C. W. Lynch, Winchester, Ind., writes:
"I owo the life of my boy to Foloy's Honey
nnd Tar. IIo had membranous croup, and
the first doso gavo him relief. Wo con-
tinued Its use and it soon brought him out
of danger,"
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RAILROAD PAYS THE DIFFERENCE
Tho lolugr.am bolow explains why wo will bo nblo to offer tho .Nebraska Piano buyers

tho greatest bargains over bofore attorn pted. The Railroad Company has agreed with
Steger & Sons to puy us the difference between the original cost of these Pianos
and the price that we will sell them for.

No. 1C8,

THE WESTERN XJltflOW TE&E0RAPH COMPANY.
INCORPORATED

21,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA.. CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.
IMTDWhpany TRANSMITS and DKLtrEIV? messages only on rtmiUUons limiting Its liability, which bar been assented trj by thA arnder of tho fotlowtnr meemra.
Xrron cui bo guarded ajralnst only by repeating- - h messafro back to the snmllnjr. station for comparison, and tho Company will not hold Itself liabln for errors or delarsjliranimlealoaordelleeryof Unreptatnl Meniatj. beyond tha amount of toll paid thoroon. nonlo any oorto whom the cLaXrnU not presented i0 vrfUutfwlthla airty rtara
TUta Is an iTSBEl'KATKD MESSAGE, and la deilTeml by request the-- tender, trader tha conditions named abore.

and

at 212

Ch P7 mi

No?

THOS. Prosidont Ocnoral Mnnngor.

RECEIVED South 13th Stnet, Omaha, Nib.

(Jxi

Chicago IlliT9
paid 1150 tfov 29-19- 01

Schmoller

268

1313 Tamam . a tr eet
Omaha

Sail tho 39 pianos damaged" toy the railroad Co
in transit. Oiir representative has examined every one of tharanone are damaged on the inside only the outsideof the cases. The railroad .Cortpany will aettla tho los3laftiiLthf jBaleia over. Sell.notie to dealers.

Gte&or --& Sons Piano Kfg Go.
In accordance with the instructions of the above telegram, we will, on December 1), 1901, begin the greatest

money-savin- g Piano sale ever inaugurated in history. Note the prices we make on the above 89 high grade
Pianos. Every one was especially selected for the holiday trade. They are finest specimens of the manufac-
turer's product. They must be sold without delay. Every Piano fully guaranteed, not only by the factory, but
also by our selves. YOU TAKE NO KISK.

Former Price. Railroad Price Former Price. Price
8 Walnut Case UprlRlit $H)0 $338 Snmple Plnnos $350 $88
7 .Mahogany Case Uprluhts $500 S295 2 1U02 Advanced, styles, mnde to sell for ....StfOO $165
9 Flemish Oak Case Uprights $400 $258 4 styles, former price $275, railroad price
b Golden Oak Case Uprights $375 $212 $128, $138, $148, $156,

In addition to the above bargains we are compelled to sacrifice about 135 of the highest grade Pianos now
on our three lloors, including such renowned makes as the Steiuwaj, Steger, Vose, Emerson, Stock, A. IJ. Chase,
Mason & Ilamlin, and others, for the reason that we need the room for new holiday stock, which is daily arriving
from eastern factories. WE SELL NEW PIANOS ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS rent, tune nnd repair pianos!
Write for catalogues, prices and terms, pay us a visit of inspection. The opportunity of a life-tim- e to get a really
artistic Piano at a price ordinarily paid an inferior, second-class- , unknown make. STORE OPEN EVENINGS

THE LARGEST HOUSE IN THE WEST.
1313 Farnam street, Omaha. Telephone 1625.

P. S. Note the words in above telegram, "The railroad company will settle loss after the sale is over."
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I'K.YTTI.K OF TIIH YOUXGSTKIUS.

"How old nro you, littlo girl?" nslted a
visitor of Minnie.

"I'm not old nt all," was tho reply. I'm
'most new."

Nurso Come, now, put this nlco,
nighty on.

ElBle 13ut Uiat'a n thin nighty. I al-
ways wear my fat ouch In the winter-
time.

"Johnnie," said tho mother, "somo of the
greatest men tho world bns known wero
woodehoppers."

Then, after a thoughtful alienee, Johnnlo
mid: "I'm so glad wo burn coal!"

Harry (aged C) Mamma bought mo a
pair of gloves today.

Aunt Mary Indeed! And wero they Itlds?
Harry (Indignantly) I sbtmld say not.

They wero men's.

Teacher To what class of birds does the
hawk

for

clean

Small Pupil Iilrds of proy.
Teacher That's right. And whero

tho quail belong?
Small Pupil On toast.

"Now I havo an Impression In my head,"
remarked tho teacher. "Can any of you
toll rao what an Improsslon is?"

"Vcs'm, 1 can," roplled n little fellow at
tho foot of tho class, "An Impression Is a
dent In a soft spot."

of

on

does

A certain member of Parliament has ex-

pressed n pronounced dlsbcllot In most of
tho wonderful tales told of tho precocity of
children. Ho contends that tho stories are
usually manufactured by older porsons,"wtth
the sole object of making amusing reading.
Onco in a while, however, his theory re-

ceives a setback by something in his own
experiences, and ho confesses that ho has
come across somo genuine humor and some
unconscious witticisms. Ono was brought
to his notico recently.

A Sunday school examination was in prog
ress nnd tho oxamlner put this question:

"What did Moses do for a living while ho
was with Jethro?"

Following a long silence, a llttlo voice
piped up from tho back of the room:

"Pleuso, sir, he "wled ono of Jetbro's
daughters,"

T. ECKEmV
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GIRLS
Batuvlllc, Ala., July It, 1900.

I am using Wine of Cardul and Thtdford'i Black. Draught and I ful like a different woman already. I am going to
continue using your medicines and am now advising every suffering woman (o use them. Several ladies here keep
the medicines in their hornet all the time. I have th'ree girls and they are using It with me. Mrs. KATE BR0WDER.

, The coming of womanhood is (he great functional crisis of a woman's life. Mothers who recall
their own experiences will make every effort to see that their daughters meet it right. Girls who hive
the benefit of

WINECAEDUI
at the age of puberty, develop Into healthy, attractive women. The Wine helps a girl to form cor
rect menstrual habits, and upon her early menstrual habits depends the health she will have for all her
life. It relieves her of headache and backache and irregular periods, so common at this time. Under
lb soothing influence she quietly adds the dignity of womanhood to the freshness and charm of girl-
hood with no shock to her sensitive system. For every trying crisis in a woman's life Wine of Cardul to
the medicine to use. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardul.

Stanton Depot, Tenn,, June 8, 1900.
I want to return you a thousand thanks for what Wine of Cardul hat done for my daughter. She It up and all

right. Alter four month's treatment the doctors had done her no good. She fell in weight from 128 to 108 pounds.
Now she weight more than ever. She it taking the wine yet but she hat only used six bottles. MATTHEW TAYLOR.

For aiTlco and literature., addresi, airing aynptomi, "The Ladle.' AdTlanrr
Department", Too Cbtltuoofa UedJoma Company, Cbattanooaa, Tenn.
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Seven dead nnd sovcnty-flv- o Injured Is
tho totnl casualties reported for the foot-
ball season of 1901, as compiled from all
dispatches.

Ireland Is tho chief country whero crlmo
decreases. There was a fulling off last
year of 10.2 per cent in tho number of
minor offenses.

John E. Conner, a blacksmith, has begun
suit In the Canadian courts against tho
Canadian government to recover nn estato
valued nt over $3,000,000. Tho estate com- -

rises the site of tho town of Quelph,B nt a city of 16,000 people.
Mr. William Scullon, president of tho

Anaconda Copper Mining company, has
presented In behnlf of his company, slx-tde- n

lots In tho city of Anucondu, Mont.,
for tho purpose of a public park.

Samuel Snell of Halyokc, Jlnss., 73 years
old and wealthy, devotes all his itpare tlmo
to the making of mono cofllns. During tho
paHt twenty-liv- e years ho has mndu nnd
disposed of over 100 of these, claiming thut
they keep the body In an excellent stato of
preservation long after burial,

J. M. Longycar of Marquetto, Mich., who
built lilmselt a palatial homo at a cost of
J5O0,OOO tn that city, has become so em-
bittered against tho city for allowing a
railroad to run so near his property that
he will mova the house, Htono by stone, to
lloston, which project will almost reach
the original cost of thu structure.

UeFslnger, Fin., Becms to bo un Ideal placo
for the raising of largo families. It Is only
n frontier settlumcnt ns yet, lying In tho
heart of the great Inland pralrlo. but thero
Is no danger of tha population diminishing,
Among tno families living there are six
whoso families aggregate seventy-on- o in
number thlrty-sl- x boys and thirty-nin- e
girls. Besslnger challenges any placo of
equal size In tho stato to match theso do-
mestic figures.

"It Is becoming moro and more common
In Philadelphia, says tho Record of thatcity, "to glvo to words their English rather
than their American pronunciation. When,
somo ten yeurs ugo, Prof. Iambcrton, coin-
ing to tho University of Pennsylvania to
teach Greek, pronounced 'clerk' ns though
it wero spelled 'Clark,' peoplo looked at
ono another and smiled, but nowadays
thu pronunciation Is not uncommon. It Is
quite usual, too. to hear 'Berkeley pro-
nounced In the English manner 'nnrkloy,'
und 'derby,' 'darby.' while tho ultra-Ktig-Ha- h

are trying, with good promUo of suc-
cess, to mako the prevailing pronunciation
of patent 'paytent,' as it Is In London."

A circular Issued by certain llro Insur-
ance companies In Philadelphia, after call-
ing attention to dangerous Christmas tree
decorations nnd lighting, says that one of
tho conditions of the Insurance policy la
thnt "thlB policy, unlenn otherwlun pro-
vided by agreement, Indorsed hereon or
added thereto, shall bo void If the hazard
bo Increased by any means within tho
control or knowledge of tho Insured." Tim
circular further says that the making of
certain Christmas displays would, under a
strict Interpretation of tho conditions of
tho policy, render the contract of Insuranco
void, unless the policy Is Indorsed with a
special permission for tho Increased huzard.

tinftT .TTTf.T!!SI T. a Tinnnu
discovutui or "t'.tivriioji."

For rear, the err b.l cone UD from hundred, and
tliouianii of men, rouiiu and old, for a r.medr that
would rid tbem of the terrible rnult of e.rlr folliei
or exeeitei. or of the vr.rwork and vrorrjr that tap
the plirilcal Tllalltr.

The medical profeatlon of thl. countrr itemed
Sowerltn to cope with the .prilling and dUaitrom

and annoying vre.kneiKi of men mulling
from Ylolatlou of Nature'. Uoe,

PROF. LABORDE'S WONDERFUL DI6C0VERV.
It remained for the eminent French authority.

Prof. Jul.. Laborde, to conduct tcleutlflo inquiry
Into the caute uud cure of I.oit Vitality. iual
Weaknen, bpermiterrbtea, Kpll.rwy, Impotency,
Email Parte, and the world today acknowledge, the
upremacyot the wonderful remedy "JA,TJO."
The Von Mohl Compauy, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

recognltlne the commercial value of Prof, I.abord.'e
dl.coverr. ecu red the iole American rlghti for
"CAI.TIIO.H." And through It. aseucy thomand.
of men who .utTered from i.xual dliea.ee and en.
feehllDg rirrroui ro.l.dlei lure hren reitnred to
health and the virile powere of perfect manhood,

THE VON MOHL DO'S. REMARKABLE OFFER.
We are now authnrlred. It The Von MnM (Inm.

any, to announce that every men who eendt .Imply
It name and addreai will ho iiirnlled nkuilmi

ii-f-t by .enled ni.ll. with lWe.d.vN full ira.tm.h.
of "CAI.TIIOS." Thli i. no 0.0. D. or Depoilt
Scheme, and there li positively nn condition at
tacbed to tbeofler. You need not give liumlliatlnedetail, regarding your trouble. You need not lend
ono crui 01 money ooi creu a po.iage .tamp. All

STRONG!
You Oan Be Cured of

NERVOUS DEBILITY
and LOST MANHOOD

"CALTHOS"
Full S Days Treatment

ABSOLUTELY FREE
By Sealed Mail.

NO C.0.D.0R DEPOSIT SCHEME.
Tli. Von Mohl Company de.lre. I that you give the
remedy a fair and (borough trial, and they
ing to (land all th. eipen.e connected
10 prove iuo lann in ita merit..

110
are will.
Ithe trial

POWER OF " CALTHOS" PROVED.
The flr.t day you take the treatment yon will be

benefited. The.'cond day you will feel an improve,
meut. Ihe third day you will note an Increa.e ofIr.ngth. Tha fourth day will .how a gain both
mentally and phyilcally. The fifth day you will
re.l Uke a n.w man. If you aurr.r from any form
of Nervon. Peclln. and Sexual Weaknei., rlperraa.
torrbrra. Varicocele, Impotency, firn.ll Part., h'lglt
Sweat., Palpitation of the Heart, N.rvouineu, Con.
fuilpn of Idea., and I.e. of Slemnry, you can poll
lively In cured by "CAIrilO," but If the rili.aee
naiprogreMed to the .tag. marked by the .rmptom.
of Kpllep.y, Consumption or In.anity, w cannotproulte compute recovery,

PROMPT ACTION IMPORTANT.
A. yon value your health, your happlne.i, your

very life, itu not tlrlny brajliinliia; treatment.
Tha Von Mohl Co in puny ha. thou.and. of Ultimo,
nlala 011 tile from perioni who hav. taken the treat-
ment, ihowlng it. marveloui reitoratlve power.

The Compauy doei not publlili te.timonlali, and
your correiponii.nce li eacredly confidential,

Many who take only the flveda)i free treatment
write that they are entirely cured. 'I

for the take of your family und frlcndi, well
a. for your own beat Int.reiti, write to The Von
Mohl Company for the free treatment by mall, inplain lealed packano. at once.

The Von Mohl Co, 566 b, ttrffffla, Cincinnati, 0.


